
MEROPS  APIASTER.

Character  Genericus,

Rojlrum  curvatum,  comprefTum,  carinaturn.

Lingua  apice  laciniata.

Pedes  grefforii.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  182.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

MEROPS  dorfo  ferrugineo,  abdomine  caudaque

viridi-caerulefcente,  redlricibus  duabus  lon-

gioribus,  gula  lutea.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  182.

MEROPS.

Bell.  av.  16.

Gefn.  av.  599.

Aldr.  1.  p.  871.

APIASTER.

Brijf.  av.  4.  p.  532.  n.  1.

Formofam  hanc  avem,  quam  ignorat  Britannia,

alunt  calidioris  Europae  variae  regiones;  Graecia

nec  non  infulae  quae  in  yEgaeo  mari  abundanter,
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Creta  autcm  prascipue,  in  qua  exerceri  dicitur  lepi-

da  ifta  et  aeria  avium  quafi  pifcatio,  cujus  meminit

Bellonius.  Cicada  nempe  vel  aciculae  incurvatae

vel  hamo  pifcatorio  affixa  e  filo  Iongiflimo  in  altum

projcitur,  in  quam  cclcrrime  volantcm  Merops,  in¬

fers  fcdulo  invigilans,  fimul  atque  adfpexcrit  fu-

bito  impetu  involat,  ct  efca  avide  devorata,  cedit

ipfe  in  prasdam  pueris  Cretcnlibus.  Nidum  e  muf-

co  confedtum  ponit  Merops  Apiafter  in  ripis  fluvio-

rum.
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THE

EUROPEAN  BEE-EATER.

04444  44444  44  444  44444444440

Generic  Character  .

i?///  curved,  comprelTed,  carinated,  and  fharp-
pointed.

Tongue  (generally)  laciniated  at  the  tip.

Fee/  grefforial,  /.  e.  three  toes  forward  and  one

backward  ;  and  the  three  lower  joints  of  the

middle  toe  clofely  joined  to  thofe  of  the

outmoft.

Specific  Character,  &c.

BEE-EATER  with  the  back  ferruginous,  the

abdomen  and  tail  blue-green,  the  two  mid-  .

die  tail-feathers  longer  than  the  red:,  the

throat  yellow.

The  COMMON  BEE-EATER  or  MEROPS.

The  BEE-EATER.

Will.  p.  147.

Le  guepier.

Buf.  6  .  p.  480.  t.  23.

PI.  enl.  938.

This  beautiful  bird  is  a  native  of  many  of  the

warmer  parts  of  Europe,  but  is  never  feen  in  the
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Britifh  dominions.  It  is  extremely  common  in

Greece  and  the  iflands  of  the  Archipelago;  and  in

Crete  is  more  peculiarly  plentiful.  It  is  in  this  lat¬

ter  ifland  that  the  curious  mode  of  bird-catching

defcribed  by  Bellonius  is  faid  to  be  frequently  prac-

tifed  with  fuccefs,  viz.  a  cicada  is  faflened  on  a

bent  pin,  or  a  fifh-hook,  and  tied  to  a  long  line.
The  infect  when  thrown  from  the  hand,  afcends

into  the  air,  and  flies  with  rapidity;  the  Merops,

ever  on  the  watch  for  infects,  feeing  the  cicada,

fprings  at  it,  and  fwallowing  the  bait,  is  thus  taken

by  the  Cretan  boys.  The  Bee-Eater  builds  in  the

banks  of  rivers,  and  forms  its  nelt  of  mofs.
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